Active Call2Recycle Rechargeable Steward Brands as of July 28, 2023

Ace
Acer
Adflo
ADI
Alber e-Fix
Alber e-Fix Eco
Alber e-Motion
Alber Scalamobil
Alber Smoov
Alber Twion
Albion
Alfa
Alienware
All-Clad
Altice
Amazon Basics
American Toppower
APC
Apower Electronics Co., Ltd
Apple
Apple iPod
Aqua Joe
Aquatec Bath Lifts
Arlo
Armor All
Arris
Arts Energy
Astro
Asus
AT&T
Athena
Auto Joe
Away
Babyliss
Balmuda
Battery Tender
Bayco
Belkin
Bell Canada
Best Buy essentials
BizTalk
Black & Decker
Blue
Blue Point
Blue Ridge
Bosch
Bose
Bostitch
Braava
Braun
Breathe Easy
Bren-Tronics Inc
BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS
Brother
Bubba
Cablevision
Canon
Carling Tech
CAT
Catepillar
CEL
Charter
Cisco
Cogeco
Coleman
Comcast
Conair
CORUN
Cox Communications
Craftsman
CTL
Cub Cadet
Cuisinart
Cyclon
Datamax
DataSafe HX
DataSafe NPX
DCA
DCK
Dell
DENALI
DeWalt
Dewent
Dirt Devil
Do
DongCheng
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Call2Recycle Rechargeable Steward Brands as of July 28, 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acme Call2Recycle Rechargeable Steward Brands as of July 28, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorcy LifeGear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dremel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duracell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynabook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynatel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton 3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton 5P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton 5SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton 9PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton 9SX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnerSys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everstart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution Power Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiberSafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filtrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex-Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIAN SCUD POWER TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FujiFilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujitsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaomei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardenline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis XE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giinii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Direct (GDX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Wireless (GW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoDaddy Poynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoFree Flex Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Nest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoPro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Packard Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HoMedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeywell Captuvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Highpower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOVER COMMERCIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HotShot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Marley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI ZHOU DESAY BATTERIA CO., LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insignia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterMetro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invacare Carroll Arro Series Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invacare Carroll CS Series Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invacare Colibri Series Scooters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active Call2Recycle Rechargeable Steward Brands as of July 28, 2023

- Invacare I-Lift Series Lifts
- Invacare Jasmine Patient Lifts
- Invacare Lynx Series Scooters
- Invacare POC1 Portable Oxygen Concentrator
- Invacare Reliant Series Lifts
- Invacare Roze Stand-Up Lifts
- Invacare SOLO2 Portable Oxygen Concentrator
- Invacare XPO2 Portable Oxygen Concentrator
- IPC
- i-Pro
- Jam
- Jaybird
- JLG
- John Deere
- Jonsered
- JVC
- K2 Battery
- KAN
- Kenmore
- Kenwood
- Keyence
- Kindle E-Reader
- Kirkland Signature
- KitchenAid
- Kress
- LabQuest
- Laird
- LaTrax
- Lawnmaster
- Leapfrog
- LEGO
- LEGO Education
- Lenovo
- Leoch
- Lexel
- LG
- LG Signature
- LifeProof
- Lithium Werks
- Lively
- LOGI
- Logic Power
- Logitech
- Logitech G
- Lucid Sound
- Lutron
- M12
- M18
- M28
- M4
- Mac Tool
- Magic Wand
- Maglite
- Makita
- Martha Stewart
- Mastercell
- Mattel
- MAX
- McCulloch
- Measuring Tools
- Media Com
- MEDIACOM
- Mequiar's
- Metabo HPT
- Mevo Inc.
- MIDCONTINENT COMMUNICATIONS
- Midland
- MightCell
- Milwaukee
- Modal
- Molice
- Moonrays
- MOTIX
- Motorola Solutions
- Mowox
- Murata
- MX Fuel
- myCharge
- National Power
- Neptune
- NETGEAR, Inc
- Nightstick
- Nobles
- Nook
- Norbar
- Nord-Lock
Leading the charge for recycling.

Active Call2Recycle Rechargeable Steward Brands as of July 28, 2023

Northern Lights
O2Cool
Ocoopa
Odyssey
Olympus
OM Digital System
OM System
Omron
ONEPWR
Onesource
Oracle
Oral-B
Oreck
Oster
Otterbox
Peg Perego
Pelican
Pellenc
Police Security
Poly
Polycom
PORTALAC
Porter Cable
Poulan Pro
Power Hawk
Power Joe
PowerA
Powerex
PowerFlo
PowerGear
powerone
Power-Sonic
Powerworks
Poynt
PPS
Pro Batteries
Probuilt
Procter & Gamble
ProGuad 3
PROSeries
Proto
Psion
PYTES
Quite Space
Ray-Ban
RAZO/d’Action
Razor
REDLITHIUM
RedMax
Retissa Neoviewer
Robomow
Rocketfish Advanced
Rockwell
Rogers
Rangen
Ronson
Roomba
Rotozip
royal
RRC
RRC Power Solutions
RRC Power Solutions GmbH
RRC Power Solutions Inc.
Ryobi
Ryobi, Homelite
Saitek
Samsung
Sanyo Energy
Sato Corporation
ScaleGard
Schneider
Scosche
Scud
SDI
Senco
SharkNinja
Sharp
Shaw
SIGMA
SKIL
Skillsaw
Sky Rover
Snap-On
Snapper
SNOM
Snow Joe
Active Call2Recycle Rechargeable
Steward Brands as of July 28, 2023

Ultrak
UltraLife
Uniden
V18
V28
Vacmaster
Veritas
Versaflo
Videotron
VIVE
Vornado Air, LLC
VTech
Vuse
Wacom
Waring
WDSS
Weedeater
WHILL Model C2/F series
WorkTunes
Worx DIY
Worx Garden
WOW
XBox
Xfinity
X-Talker
Yardworks
YUASA
YUVOLT
Zippo

Sonos
Speedglas
Springer McGrath
Stanley
STIHL
Streamlight
Sudden link
Sun Gun
Sun Joe
Sunbeam
Sunbelt
Superbolt
SYLVANIA
Symbol
Tadiran LTD
TCL
TEIG
TELUS
Tenergy
Tennant
Tera
Terra Sect
Texas Instruments
The Sharper Image
TI
Time Warner
TIVo
Tommy
TomTom
Tonies Box
Top End Force NRG
Top End Force RX Handcycle
Top Energy
Toro
Toshiba
Toyota
Transource
Traxxas
Treva
Troy-Bilt
TruSen
Ultimate Ears
Ultra Steel

Ultrak
UltraLife
Uniden
V18
V28
Vacmaster
Veritas
Versaflo
Videotron
VIVE
Vornado Air, LLC
VTech
Vuse
Wacom
Waring
WDSS
Weedeater
WHILL Model C2/F series
WorkTunes
Worx DIY
Worx Garden
WOW
XBox
Xfinity
X-Talker
Yardworks
YUASA
YUVOLT
Zippo